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Mean, bad air. and whether it hCi7afV tO llCZlllll
cornea from the low land and
marshes of the country, or the filthy aewera and drain pipe of the cities
and towns, its effect upon the human system Is the same.

These atmosphcTic'poisons are breathed into tbe lung and taken p
by the blood, and the foundation of aome long, debilitating illneu ia laid.
Chills and fever, chronic dyspepsia, torpid and enlarged liver, kidney
troubles, Jaundice and bUiousneu ara frequently due to that invisible foe.
Malaria. Noxious gaace and unhealthy matter collect in the system becanaa
the liver and kidney fail to act, and are poured into tbe blood current until
it becomes so polluted and sluggish that the poisons literally break tbrowgta
the akin, and carbuncles, boils, absccaeea, uloera and various eruptions of an '
indolent character appear, depleting tha system, and threatening life itself.

The germs and poisons that so oppreaa and weaken the body and destroy-th-e

life-givi- properties of the blood, rendering it thin and watery, moat
be overcome ana carried out of tho system before the patient can hope to
get rid of Malaria and ita effecta.

The Kind You Ilava
7

Always Bought "

"Bears the

S. 8. S. does ths ana quietly produces an enure
change in the blood, reaching every organ and timu-latin- g

them to vigorous, healthy action. 8. 8. 8.
possesses not only purifying but tonic properties,
and the general health improves, and the appetite

increases almost from the first dose. There is no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic
or other mineral in S. S. S. It is strictly and entirely n vegetable remedy.

Signature

IF Use

In

For Over

.Thirty Years

iiiii

Aug. 5. The long drought hu been
followed by the saost , beautiful ralo
that any one could with for.

Tha rain began oa Tuesday of but
week, and elaee then, wa think, more

fallen than daring the two month
preceding.

There wu qnlta a aerlona accident In

our midst last week. Henry Catoa, son
Mr. LoalaCaton, while cutting tim-

ber, had hi leg caught beneath a log
and broken between the knee and ankle.

wu set by Dr. Rhera of your city, and
are glad to report la doing well

Only a few weeks ago a negro boy
who Uvea near bere had hi leg broken

a yoke of oxen, and a few day later
father cat his foot o badly he hu

not been able towalk alnce. So much
for the logging budness.

MIu Blanch Miller of Pamlico county
and Mlas Katie Thomas or Onalow are
the guests of Mlu Beuie Thoma.

Elder W. D. Lltchwortb filled his reg
ular appointment at Friendship church
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Rena Toler of New Bern Is

spending a few weeks with relatives
here.

We will have a picnic and game of
ball at Zorah on the 16th lnst. We hope
to make It enjoyable for all who will at-

tend. Come.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Whttford leave to

morrow for Bayboro to attend the Con

federate reunion and to spend a few
days with relatives.

A Necessary Precaution.

Don't neglect a cold. It Is worse than
unpleasant It ls dangerour. By using
One Minute Cough Cure you can cure It
at once. Allays inflammation, clears the
head, soothes and strengthens the mu
cous membrane. Cures coughs, croup
throat and lung trouble. Absolutely safe
Acts Immediately. Children like It. F S

Duffy.

A raiser Ulasa.
A simple weather glass Is made thus

Obtain a glass jar, such as ls used for
plcklos, and put some water Into it;
then get a bottlo with a long neck, if
possible, and put lt In the jar, with the
neck downward, till tho mouth Just
touches tho water. When the water
rises In the bottle, lt 19 going to rain,
and when lt is down fine weather pre
vails.

A If II Were Passible.
Claribcl- -1 wonder what that crea

ture meant?
Laurie What creature?
Clarlbel-W- hy, Tentworth, of course.

When I told him everybody said I was
improving In my singing, be said he
was delighted to hear it The Idea-l-
Stray Stories.

Scatters all Records.
Twice In hospital, F. A. Gulledge, Ver

bena, Ala., paid a vast sum todoct rs
to cure a severe cue of piles, causing
24 tumors. When all failed, Bucklen'i
Arnica Salve soon cured him. Subdues
Inflammation, conquers Aches, kills
Pains. Best salve In the world. 25c,

C. D. Bradham's drug store.

ANIMAL ODDITIES.

Onlv mnlo parrots learn to talk. The
fcmnlcs have no power to acquire hu
man speech.

The butterfly lnvarinbly goes to sleep
head downward on n stem of grass,
with Its wings tightly folded.

The largest serpent ever measured
was a Mexican anaconda, found to be
thlrtv-eevc- n feet in length. It was
measured by Dr. Gardner.

What is known aa an angel shark, an
ugly fish with an eight Inch month con
taining three rows of teeth, has been

' caught with a band line at Felixstowe,

M aitlahd, Fua, October 10th, 1901

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti
more, Md..

Gentlemen: I have had Eczema over
thirty years, have tried many remedies
prescribed by various physicians, but to
nothing has the disease yielded so read
ily as to Liquid Sulphur. I think if
used properly It ls undoubtedly a speci
fic for Eczema. I have prescribed it for
others with most satisfactory results. I
consider it the best remedy for cuta-

neous affections I have ever known, and
regard It u the greatest medical discov
ery of the sge. ;

Respectfully yours,
W. A. HEARD, M. D.

For sale at F. 8. Duffy', -

Tito. Inrea tor of the Cork.
Don Perlgnon, a poor blind monk,

first thought of cork for bottle stop-

pers. He was employed in a royal
monastery as overseer of the extensive
vineyards, : being himself n manufac-
turer. Indeed, it to said be discovered
by ,' experimenting ;: with wines and
grape juices that highly j effervescing
beverage known as champangc Ne-

cessity In bis case was doubtless the
mother of his Inventing the cork stop-

per,"' for his champagne must have
needed a better stopper than was then
used merely a bunch of flax, soaked
In oil. If he was the first to put a cork
Into a bottle, the world is Indebted to
him, alnce its lmpermlablllty, elastici-

ty and lightness render lt Invaluable
for this use. - " - - ' i; - ; J

FACTORY

Give these shells a thorough -

'rUts CUtm Bay.
Every year there ara many quetrtooa
boot curing hay. Early cut grau con-

tain snore molatwe than that .which
tanoa until aeaa npe ana i naraer 10 hurnra. Hay la graM with tha water
kakenoutofU. Thla water la removed

tha wind a hot breese while the sun
ahlnlng giving Ideal baymaklng eon

rlltlona. The easiest .way lor the water of
ba taken from tha plant la through

tha leavea. When these leavea ara
rled and killed, first of all there will It

considerable .water left In the stem,
we

and thla will move out very slowly.
jWhen the leavea ara left fresh, they
sack or pump the water rapidly from
tha atom and thus dry It quickly. Cut by
'down two trees In full leaf. From one hi
take every green leaf at once and let
the leavea on the other slowly win ana
die. Ton will find the first tree wet
and soggy, while tha other Is dry, hav
ing been sucked or pumped by the
leaves. These things explain why the
beat bay la made in tha shade. Tbe
leavea are not withered, but keep on
pumping wster from tho stems and
"sweating" it out Clover especially la
beet cured In the cock. Ita thin, broad
leavea ara quickly, wilted In the hot
sun, while In tha pile they keep at
work. .Wa must remember that some
ample of early cut clover contain

ever 1,000 pound of water In every
ton and that 1,500 pounds of the water
must be taken out In a abort time. One
reason why the tedder makes such a
'rueful bay tool Is that It breaks the
stem and gives the water a chance to
escape.

Flatia Imaceta aad Feats.
The fruit grower today must be a

successful fighter of Insects and all
pests of trees and vines, and unless he
carries tbe war on Intermittently be
cannot expect profit It la necessary
to put aside a certain amount of money
from profits every year to be expended
on poisonous sprays for the following
season. One must have a pretty fair
knowledge of the nature of the differ-

ent Insects most destructive to his par-

ticular fruits. This does not mean a
scientific education.

There are not more than half a dozen
insects that threaten most fruits, and
these chn be studied so that one will
know lust when to look for their ap
pearance and bow best to prevent their
destructive work. Too many wait un
til It Is too late to avert losses. The
first appearance of tbe Insects Is gener-

ally anything but alarming, and one Is

inclined to believe that they will not
amount to much. But unfortunately
their multiplication Is very rapid, and
before the fruit grower realizes it bis
crops are nearly ruined. Sometimes
the danger Is even more Insidious than
this. American Cultivator.

Tranaplantlna; Planta,
There ls always much difficulty in

germinating garden seeds in dry and
hot weather, and on this account tbe
fall garden ls often a failure. But this
difficulty can be easily overcome and
plants raised for transplanting in the
midst of the severest drought. Make a
deep bed In mellow soil and tramp it
well. Then water lt heavily, and as

ttg lt ls in good condition for work-

Ing rake and lay a plank carefully over
the row or rows and walk on tho plank
to make lt fit tbe ground closely. It
may be necessary to turn the planks
over once a day to prevent warping.
When the time rolls around when the
plants ought to come up, raise the
planks every 'evening to see what's go-

ing on beneath. As soon as the plants
appear raise one side of the planks and
prop them up to give the young plants
room. As tbe plants grow raise the
planks higher and higher until the
plants are sufficiently rooted to stand
without protection. Transplant after
a rain.

Breaklas; Brosdr Hens.
We have tried many different ways

to break hens from sitting. The best
and most humane ls to place the hen
In an lnclosure nlono or with others
Which are similarly conditioned. There
Should be no nest boxes In this prison
yard to tempt the hen, and she should
bo kept there, properly fed and water
ed, until she promises to reform her
ways. Cooping is a failure In many
cases, as the hen will sit in the coop,

Some poultry writers have made the
astounding discovery that there are
bene that will sit on n doorknob. Many
will alt on the ground or on a board or
In any place where they may be placed.
We have hens now which have sat un
til displaced on the porch and another
on the dropping board under tbe perch.
Many bens will sit as faithfully with
out as with eggs, doorknobs or any
other object under their wings.

Catca aad Odd Time Crops.
In the states in which wheat, oats,

rye, etc. are harvested by the middle
of June such plants as the cowpea and
soy bean may . bo sown after these
green crops are harvested and mature
la time to be followed by these same
grain crops or by grasses, clover or any
crop adapted to fall sowing. '

; Cowpea and soy beans sown, after
the harvesting of grain furnish an ex
cellent and largo quantity of stock food
In August September and October.
Canada field peas and crimson clover
sown In July or early. In August sup-

plement the cQwpeas and soy - beans
from October or November until spring.

American Agriculturist. : .

if .'X Front la 'Sheen.:' ,;;
, Every former who will can make a
flock of good sheep profitable. Tia
flock, of course, sheuld be proportioned
In number to the size of tbe farm.
Good mutton Is always salable. So I

good wool. And this will be the case
aa long as people aro fond of meat and
Until winters cease to make woolen
clothing necessary for comfort At the
present time both of these products
are profitable. ,i.'.

- Oa of O'Coaaell'a "Balis." i

Some extremely amusing mistakes
have been made by even the most prac-

ticed sneakers In their desire to carry
their audience With them. O'Connell
once In au election speech In Concilia
tion hall told bis followers that If
measures Injurious to Ireland were
brought Into parliament he would go
over to England and "die on tha floor

of the house of commons In opposition
to them," and when be came back he
would uy, "Are you for repeal now

London Standard. - 1

Write us about your case, and our
their advice toi regain your health.
free. TUX atWIFT

NOTES OF NOTABLES.

Joseph Lnnglols, a Chicago police
man, lins saved 1UU lives curing nis
service on the force.

Ilerr Stor, n wealthy resident of Bar- -

rlngen, Bohemia, has just had his thir
child baptized.

M. C. E. Clay of Washington owns
a silver cup which Thomas Jefferson
gave his grandfather 123 years ago.

C. F. Klein of St Louis has had tha
horns of the many animals he has shot
converted into furniture for his house.

Mulford Dolbrow, the blind peddler
of Bhiloh, N. J., sold over 1,000 shad
during the season, giving change In ev-

ery case and without making a mis-

take.
The late J. Sterling Morton, the fa

ther of Arbor day, will have a monu
ment erected to his memory by the Ar-

bor Day Memorial association of Ne-

braska City, Neb.
Prince Nicholas W. Engalltscheff

has been formally notified by Count
Casslnl, the Russian embassador, of his
appointment as imperial Russian vice
consul at Chicago.

Alfred Wilklnshaw of Havant Eng
land, has been bald from birth. Now,
at tho age of ninety-tw- a plentiful
crop of dark red hair covers his bead,
all grown in less than three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Calllgan of Piscataquis
rounty, Me., have seven children, four
boys and three girls. The boys are
called Matthew, Mark, Luke and John,
and the girls are named Faith, Hope
and Charity.

Rear Admiral Melville Is determined
to have a burial place of which be can
approve, lie has accordingly- erected
at Arlington cemetery a tomb and epi
taph to himself, leaving only a blank
for the date of his death.

At one time Ellen Terry had three
sisters and a brother on the stage-Ka- te.

Marian. Florence and Fred. All

attained distinction behind the foot
lights. Kate and Marian have retired,
and Florence died In 1806.

Christopher Forbes of New. York,
who for many years hoisted the flag on
Evacuation day, Is dead. He was a
lineal descendant of Van Arsdale, the
soldier who pulled down the British
flag when the English left the city In

the Revolution.

""JINGLES ANfl 4E8T8.

Decrees.
Commencement daya are over, and many,

a noted man
Is proud at being honored with a coveted

degree.
Perhaps lt la an A. at, or It may he that

be can
Subscribe himself, "Tour faithfully,

John Hopkins, LuU D.

Such men are very lucky, and w snvy
them, of course.

The Ph. D. or other plume, whatever It
may be.

But most of us are still today plain cltl- -
sens perforce.

And the only tag; wa ever get ia C. O. D.
somerviue Journal.

He Oplaloa.
He But don't yon think girls often

decline proposals (without sufficient
consideration?,

She Not. very often. I think propo
sals are opt to be carefully considered
before they are made, Puck,

Plnsnmaa Shots.
The Tourist Things don't seem very

progressive out this way. ; r
Buckskin Ben What I Why, we have

got ther finest plngpong club In tha
country ; right here, ., stranger. New
York Journal.

Salt Tearsett,
If k. means Arkansaw "

And likewise mean Arkansas,
Pray toll, should
Then be pronomnosd NewarkanaAW

Or slmDly KewarkansasT -

--Newark W J.) New.
.;...-;.-- ;.

. J

"Pa," said the little mosquito, "what
does 'perseverance' mean, anyway 1

"Perseverance, my child," replied tha
wise old insect, "means finding a bole
In a wire screen." Philadelphia Press,

Iaterriew With Little Bvw
"How old ara you. my pretty, fair maldf
-- well, i n over seren. Sir." sbe said.
"Is your mother with you, my pretty

malar' - . ,

"No; but my granddauchter Is," she said.
Chicago News.

Officer Kryti It fit M Will Gase
i

' ' - i
Tk soar wkick that tdmt ol the

trasapt frooi Wnmtnrtoai as ami tanava
ciUd dies ttther, kard. Ay old p- -
aoa wa kaa aay detftaa-eav- r look ar
aboal fcJaa miitelakai lor aUaaap U

vem If Ivts naava . and oocapattoa Is

known. t - '. "I to
A aoreatmkat Uahahto lawUeat oo--

enrrad yeeterdar aatnaiaf when anoJl--

ear wu telepho&od foe to kvsila vp to be

tha depoty a IkaM vim a big ngly naaty
tramp kvrtnc aonn1sni1 tky tkonght
he mlghi bum soma bufidtag ef attswpt
to wain Ms face at tha pump, and tn or-

der to stop any sock proceeding soma
on sent for a polteaanaai and officer

Br7a responded. -

When Mi. Bryan appeared the. tramp
had gone, bat he was vWh4 and Mr,

Bryan was sent afW kl la U vidnlty
of the toe factory. .

He wu soon overtaken at place ha
called kls home a vary WayerWiln dom
Idle, and tha iu an Innocent andhann-le- a

looking creature who might be
takea for a eonMaaptlva waa anally

Tha only-- daageroua Xaatnra
abouthlaawaaamolveiba carried la
hi beH. Ha waa not aoteated, Beports
ara heard kowM that tramp are la
the city. While there ha been very lit
tle aifturnancexon their account it will
o weu i oa preparea ror uem.

RewBera Colored Base Ball Team Give

tbe Ralelghs a Second Trouncing.

Tha second game of base ball between
the Raleigh and New Bern colored teams
wu played yesterday. The gamewu
witnessed by about 900 people. Quite a
largo number of white people were in at
tendanoe. '

The teams were atrong in their play
Ing and played a pretty game. One of
the atartllng feature wu when Aia
Bourn, Raleigh' left fielder caught a
tiftll Aft hAM III. nn Af Vi ImM - n.
cullarly difficult act.

The battrlea were rropnet ana Htaniy
for the New Bern; White and Sledge
for the Raleigh. The pitcher were
spledld form and their aupport wu mag
nificent.

The game wu lost by the visitor by
wild throw from Raleigh's catcher,
Sledge, to the third baae. The (core wu

to 4 In favor of New Bern.
The game will be called thla afternoon

at 8:80.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.

Chills and Fever la a bottle of Grove'
Tastujus Chill Tonic. It Is simply
Iron and quinine tn a tutelea form. No
cure no pay. Price 60c

Bogne Items.

Aug. 5. The crops are great
ly damaged by the drought, especially ,

corn. Light showers occasionally visit
sus.

Mr. Chajrlea Barker of Stella passed
through Bogue lut week enroute for
Beaufort. .

A number of our people will go to
Florida soon to engage la tbe fishing
business. .. f -

MisseaTheodoslaElnsey of Trenton
and Lydla Weeks of Stella, were among

tha attendant at oar protracted meeting

lut week.
Mr O P Snow, our former putor, who

hu been uslatlng Rev. F 8 Bee ton in
hi protracted meeting returned to his
home at New Bom yesterday. .

Mlu Maggie Ennett who hu been eon
fined to her bed with tbe meulea ,1s out
again, .w- - -

Mr and MraRobert Weeks, of Harlowe
lavishing relative In our neighbor-
hood.

Mr Robert McLean, after an extended
visit to Bogus left Monday for hor homo
at Oriental.

Messrs Q C Dennla and J 8 Jones
made a flying, trip to . New Bern lut
week, r: ? .V" .j.it- -

Mr R T Ennett leaves today for Rich
mond, Ya.

Mr Qrla Weeka of Stella, wu a visitor
at hi cousins tha MIssea. Weeks, lut

Mr and Mrs Ode Holland spent lut
Saturday and Sunday with their mother
Mr J oil Taylor. ,

. ,,:: - aaasii j

" TtMyFrieads. ,

It Is with joy I tell you what) Kodol
did fur me. I wu troubled with my
atomach for several month. Upon be
ing advised to use Kodol, I did so, and
words cannot tell the good It. hu done
me. A neighbor haa the dyspepsia, o

that ha had tried most everything. I told
him to ae Kodol. Word of gratitude

have coma to ma from him became-- 1

recommended it. Geo. W. Fry, Viola,
Iowa. Health and atrength of mind and
body, depend on tha atomach, and nor
mal activity of the digestive organ. Ko-

dol, the great reconatructlve tonic, euros
all atomach and bowel tronbles. Indiges-

tion, dyipepela. Kodol digests any good
food fon eat- - Take a dou after meals.
1 8 Duffy. .t-- ;. s

v Jones County Primaries. :

To the white voters of Jone county:
At a meeting of the Democratic Execw

ttva Committee of Jones county it wu
ordered that tha primaries for the pre

clncts ba held at tha voting place of

each precinct on August 161b, 1909 at 8

o'clock p. m., and that tha county con

vention for nominating county officer'
and member of legislature be held at

Trenton, N. O. on Augutt ISlh, 1903,

Let there be a full attendance of the
people at thou meeting In order that
their wlahea may ba known. . . ;i

Every white voter who wlhe to aid

la continuing good Democratic govern-

ment In our county and State, and in
tends to aupport aad work forthesuo--

ceu of the Democratic nomine I cor
dially Invited to participate. '

. T. C. WaiTKn,
Chm. Dem. Ex. Com. Jone Co.

ANcgetaUe Preparation Tor As-

similating theFoodandBegula-tin- g

the Stomadis and Bowls of

I
Promotes DigcslionJCheerfur-nessaMRcst.Contai- ns

neither

S)ium.Morphine norruncral.
-

it,,, ttt--

A perfect Remedy for Consllpa-no- n

, Sour Stomach.Diorrhoca
Worms .Convulsions Jcverish-nes- s

and Loss or Sleep.
Facsimile Signatur of :

NEW YORK.

exact copy or wrapper.

ODD FELLOWS MEET.

The 55th Annual Encampment of Three

Linkers Convenes Here Today.

Tho 55th annual grand encampment
of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-lo-

takes place bere today and broth-
ers of the three, links will gather here
today to enjoy the benefit ef fraternal
meeting and to transact the boalneat of
a great benevolent order.' About 60 are
cxpectrd.v itaveral arrived last even
ing. -

The Grand Encampment convenes
this morning at 11 o'clock with Grand
Patriarch. Jlamsoy, of Charlotte In the
chair, Grand Scribe, R J Jacobs, of Wil-

mington, and other grand' officer.
"The local lodge will tender the, visitors

a sail on the steamer ' BlanoU this after-

noon f five o'clock. v
..' ; J-,- . :'J

At eight o'clock the Calumet Encamp-
ment No. 4, will confer first and second
degrees In the Encampment, branch of
the order.

The following Odd Fellows are at the
'Chattawka: "

B J Jacobs, L L Pool, William L
Smith, of Wilmington; 0 M Jones, R F
Hall, Winston-Salem- ; John N Frazler,
Leaksvllle; B W Murray .Greensboro and
0 W Ezzel of Durham, accompanied by
wife and child. , .

- a Menace to Health.

The nsunl filthy condition of the mar
ket dock la a matter that deserves more
than a passing notice. iYesterday morning the stench arising
from the garbage waa perfectly ; awful,
and became ; a subject of much
ment. .jfM

The wharf was literally covered with
water melon rinds, fish offal, and a heter
ogeneous miss of rotting restoring gar
bage, t be odors of which would rival the
atlnk of a guano and glue .factory com
bined. V

':,'''r To allow sncli accumulations of often
slve matter, shows a complete disregard
of sanitary precaution, and Is a serious
menace to health, It might be said to be
a reflection on the whole city; showing a
lacs or Harness ana gooa oraer.

Too much care cannot be excerclaed In
. looking after the cleanliness iof the city
i An epidemic of typhoid fever or any dia- -

regulations, which it Is the duty and
province of the city government to en
force. ...

At the Frlee of,tafflwiag. ,,

WMM.n m aer w tn eemt.tnvaUalsfll
by preirnancy Buffers much pain and terror.

luiuiruiM nrumutii hrto suffer atone In till
and remain In tlu dark aa to the true cause
motherhood. . - ifcMntlier'a Krlend take tha doctor'a place nee
tide, and she has no cauae lor an Interview. She
la her own doctor, and herrnodeety la protected.
Dally application over tha ration ol tn
breast and above the abdomen, throughout pre
nanry, will enable her to undergo the period ol
gestation la cheerful mood and mat luwlia- -
turuad.

Mothers
la a Liniment, and for external nee only. It Is
nnorleaa and will not itain women'! Pretty
finirera. It would Indeed DO ehemeful If tha
eaerlhca of modesty wera nereHery to tha fl

lama of hMitiwr chiltirea. AU women
about to become mother, need aend only to
drag atore and fax (1.00 Mcura th prla child-- ,
birth remedy. ,

Sweet motherly anticipation and bealthy
bahlea are tha result of toe aaa ol MoU.e 'e
friend.

Our Boo "Motherhood" mailed traat. AD
women should have l.
TK3 EXACniXD RECULATCH C0H

Atlanta, ga.

physician will gladly help yoa by
Book on blood and akin diseases sen

ATtCiriC CO.. Atlasatsw Oa.

CHICHL'STIN'S IHaUOM

EnnYROYALnLtS
rtntael mm Oely BenalaaTtjXtArC Ai.r. u.u, Lanest, ft UraaruS

Or CHlVHJUtTIUt'B EHULUUi
la 1CKU mm Itml liililn. I tat
with tl. rlkbea. Take mm ether, fins
Beaoereve Baawlllallftaa an, lafttea.
n.T a. f nir UrftssUS, er Maa 4a. a,
w.aip, fcr lanlolaia. TiartaaealalaEl sea Keller rW Lalea lMr. Sr

Hail. IS. OTxIansHM, May
Dnaiuu.

.
Valeaeater HeiaMeal Oa,

aasaeaUdsset aaa. rA.

To the Democratic
Voters of Gra
ven County:

I hereby announce that I am a

Candidate for the Office of Sheriff

of Craven County, subject of course

to the Democratic rimaries to be

held Sept 3rd.

J. W. Biddle.

To tbe Vemocratie
Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Representative to the
next General Assembly, subject to
the Democratic Primaries.

I am in favor of electing County
Commissioners by direct vote of

the people.
1 am opposed to the Legislature

appointing magistrates.
I favor reducing the number of

magistrates, so that we shall have
only the number that is actually
necessary for the welfare of the
county, and that they shall be
elected by the people.

The Constitutional Amendment
having been ratified at the polls by
the people, and is now a law, I
favor restoring to the people their
right to elect their officers and not
have them appointed.

Respectfully, .

J.J.W6tfeen.
To the 'Democratic

Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby, announce
myself a candidate for
the nomination - for
Register of Deeds of
the County.

GEO. B. WATERS.

To the Democratic

Voters of Craven

.County:
:

I hereby announce myself a can

didate for the Bouse of Represen

tatives, subject to the Democratic

Primaries. - ' ' ,

W. B. LANE

Q v
' fAtf"' JJemOCratiC

.

h fOterS ' "of (UftJt?!
County: V rV,;-- ;

I hereby announce myself u a
Candidate for tha office of Register :

of Deeds. I have nothing to say
derogatory of .any other', candidate
for the office, and base my candi-

dacy solely upon my record as a
county officer, ' nfy record as a
Democrat, and as a worker for tha
party. , .

'r'
- I submit my claims ta you for

consideration and if they meet
with your approval by further
continuancer In , the oflce, I will
endeavoj to dCfcrve your trust as I
have striven to do in the past '

iib Err.xi H.- Gtzzru

Sauitfa ' '

tniatur f ' ,

, The residence of Mr. .W. B. Marshall

The condition of the email pox patient
waa reported laat evening to be fairly
good.

!
Farmers are so busy curlnc their to

bacco that not much ha been brought
to market thi week. It Is quite likely
that there will be another break later In
the week. .

Hon. F. M. Simmons U. 8. Senator
will address the people of Craven Coun-

ty at the big Democratic Rally and Bar-

becue to be held at Fort Barnwell on
Thursday October 2nd 1900. '

An nnnsal amount of fish wu offered
on tha local market yesterday mostly
trout and croakers, with some very nice
flounders. The supply of fish ha been
smaller this season, than in former
years.

The market la '. wall supplied with
sweet potatoes, mostly of tha yam vari
ety, and sell readily for forty cents tha
peck. The tubers while not .very large,
are said to be or good flavor and are
much In demand.

Don't forget tha lantern parade. It
will be a beautiful sight and should be
patronized by all. Those wishing to add
to the list of special prizes may announce
their name at the Journal office where
due credit will be given. ?

The Journal offioe force wu remenv
rered by Mr, John Gatlln, - who Uvea on
tha North side of the river, by ajlne
Mountain Sweet water melon weighing
50 pounds. It wu a fine .specimen. Mr,

Gatlln hu had melons weighing 80
pound. . !''

The gay and sportive Elks of this city,
finding tho reserve on Middle street too
narrow and limited for their dlaporta,
have betaken themselves to new fields
on Broad street. Two floors above ' the
Oaks Market have been fitted up tor
their gambols, and furnished In really
magnificent style, and reflects much
credit on their esthetic taste.

This office hu received from th
Brooklyn Dally Eagle, a little book en
tlUed "Water Exploring". It hu for ta
subject, the discussion of thousands ef
pleasant Utile trips by water on naviga
ble bodies eut of the Mississippi. It Is
an lnterestlnc work and treat ol tha
mot delightful way of spending one's
vnoation. " .

ataavrat), KmwfVm taw trii'i
BcarabKua, "the god beetle of the low

er Nile," baa been wooriUpetV Pml
and feared by aeveraj lienlghtad eecta
of Egypt since the time "when tha
mind and history of man ruuieU not
to the contrary." Like tha otluaaamd.
creature of idolatroua countrieav-aa- r
eral mythical fancies are woven arotmd
thta entomological rarity.

Tha number of lta toea, thirty,,
auppoeed to aymbollae the average
number of daya In a month. On each
new moon day It deposited ball coo
tatnlng 800. eggs,, which the Egyptian
priests assured their followers referred
to the number of days In the year, the
brUUaot golden, color, of tha ball Itself
personlrylng the sun. In ancient tlmea
thla ctiCaQoa-Met- le waa aeclarea to ba
of but cfl eav the male, but modara
tntcstir"ion. ba exploded that
trytfcvaU -

la conrcUan w.ltn tha Fgyptlan na--
f ra the Gnpet a Trqlt-a-a soma of
t' a ea;'y- - Chr!:.--n- father); apeak ol
C: tha tMrabaeua,aHtd aywiboUsa
him a ot tjiaai wjth iv head.
The T Tptluna. f lways-aaabejj- ed thla

Thaordor of Womeavof tha World
waKdolisetlteHy euterta!?iad Monday
night by ' 8ov. A. Cv FlntwChalrman
Board of Manager W. a,W- - j ? '

His visit wunot only entertaining bat
Instructive u well. "

. Woodcraft ta rapidly1 forging to tha
front, and yon will soon , "not . be In It"
unles yoa are a Woodman ? i m v

:Thamembera who failed to attend
Moriday night are to be pitied. However
If they will be on band at the regular
meeting tonight, we will give thorn all
the consolation we can. - '.

W. N.Ptjgh, Clerk,
Eniwood Caasp No 13.

"NEW RIVAL": .i
LOADED SHOTGUN SH ELLO

trial, and you will find them to be as
nearly perfect as experience, ingenuity, brains and equipment can
make them, They are made with
head, which has made Winchester, ' Leader " and r Repeater
Smokeless powder Shells so popular and satisfactory, , wfcch::t:r

the Winchester patent corrupted

Shells are thoroughly waterproof,

makes them uniform tzi rc!:. l

Factory-Loade- d, New Rival n
and tre loaded by exact machinery with the standard trs2d3 cf
powder, shot and wadding which

tuuJI yiw..l V..il,tlVyk . . ,


